Summer is HERE!
Sun, fun, and back yard
eating is upon us. Have
fun and don't forget your
sunscreen!

First Annual Chef Of The
Year Dinner For Six
Raffle
Our Chef of the year and two of His /
Her Sous chefs will come to your
home and cook a Gourmet Dinner for
6 people. This is a one-of-a-kind Raffle
please be sure to get your tickets!!
Dinner for six will be for you and 5 of
your friends in your home. Pick Your
choice of one of the three course
meals available.
Tickets are 10.00 each.
Tickets will be available soon!
Raffle tickets should have the
following information.
· Name
· Address
· Date of raffle
· Phone Number
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More Information to follow
Do you plan to attend this years
ECB Ball in November?
Yes
Select

No
Select

Wachusett Mountain BBQ
Scholarship Fund Raiser

John DiSessa, CEC, AAC PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Dear Epicurean
Club members,

September 18th & 19th
11 am to 5 five pm
Wachusett Ski Area
499 Mountain Road
Princeton, Mass. 01541
This two day event needs
volunteers both our club and
our sister club ACF Rhode
Island work together to make
this Scholarship Fundraiser a
raging success. Please
contact President John Di
Sessa, CEC, AAC to sign up
for hours you can volunteer.
click here to purchase your
tickets

If you have
not yet
done so,
please
sign up to
join our
club here and enjoy some
of the many benefits of
Epicurean Club of Boston
Chapter membership. We
look forward to seeing you
soon.

At last, Covid is
behind us, The
Governor has
lifted all
restrictions if you
have received
your Vaccines and
we can finely get rid of our face mask
and coverings.
Summer businesses are opening
around our cities and Chefs are in
high demand, so if you need a job
theirs is no better time to look then
now!
Summer is a time to enjoy, with family
and friends, summer Vacation,
Backyard barbeques, Swimming, and
fishing while just relaxing in the
summer sunshine are a few of my
favorite things.
This last year has been tough on us
all, so please be sure to spend time
with family and friends and make sure
to live in the moment and enjoy life.
June 14th membership meeting was
held at the Smoke shop in
Somerville.
Owner Andy Husband & team hosted
a phenomenal demo showing us how
they prepared the delicious barbeque
that we all got to enjoy after.
The meeting concluded with the raffle
for the Master Built Barbeque
Smoker, the winner was Annmarie
Martin of Somerville.
click here to read the rest of
President's Message

Experience a world of

possibilities when
staying at Orlando
World Center
Marriott. Make a
splash at Falls Pool
Oasis, enjoy a round
of 18 holes at our
championship golf
course, dine at our
onsite restaurants
and lounges or relax
with a message at
our full service spa
(temporarily closed due to COVID, scheduled to reopen in the Spring).
If you’re a chef exploring new ideas and flavors, a student looking to
gain experience or a foodservice professional keeping atop the latest
and greatest, we’ve got plenty of educational and networking
opportunities for you onsite & virtually as well!
Check out their web site for more information! We hope to see you
there...

If you or someone you know
has any jobs available that
need filling, please reach out
to our clubs secretary and we
will post it on our web site and
this newsletter.
The American
Culinary Federation
offers a "Ingredient
of the month". They
offer free
downloadable tools
featuring a new
nutritional ingredient
for chefs to
incorporate into
their menus and use
in community
events.
Check it out here...

Please reach out to the ECB secretary here.

Medicinal Herb of the
Month:
Goldenrod

Here is a link
to the 2021
Chapter Officers
and Board of
Directors.
Thank you for
your professional
service!
July 4th Holiday

The 4th of
July is one of
the most
awaited days
of the year for
Americans
next to
Thanksgiving
and
Christmas.
Parties,
fireworks,
parades,
family and
friends
gathering and
definitely a big
dose of
patriotism.
Some may
know that the
4th of July was
the day of the
Declaration of
Independence,
some may not
even know
that. If you're
interested in
knowing
exactly what

GOLDENROD—OLIGONEURON
(Classified – Herbaceous)
This flower/weed/herb (you decide), has
many uses no matter what you call it; it is
a native plant. The flower/herb attracts
butterflies and bees. Goldenrod has a
multitude of medicinal uses. It has been
effective in reducing pain and swelling;
can be used as a durative which helps
with muscle spasms and also helps with
joint pain caused by rheumatism. It can
help with hay fever, and eczema and can
reduce inflammation of the mouth and
throat.
The plant is known for a licorice flavor and
is a pungent and astringent herb it is used
in infused teas, dressings and as a sauce
flavoring.
Vinaigrette
4 tablespoons Extra virgin olive oil
½ cup cleaned chopped goldenrods
2 tablespoons. chopped shallots
2 tablespoons Fresh ginger (peeled &
minced)
5 tablespoons apple cider vinegar
Salt and Pepper to taste
Whisk it all together
Infused Tea of Goldenrod
Cook time 15 minutes-Prep time 5
minutes-Yield 6 cups
¼ cup goldenrod flowers and leaves
¼ cup fresh mint
6 cups boiling water
Bring to a boil the water let cool about 10
minutes -- then add the goldenrod and
mint let cool – seep for 15 minutes or so-

the 4th of July
really
represents
and what
happened that
was so
important to be
celebrated so
many years
later, keep on
reading this
Read entire
article here...

strain now serve hot or iced and garnish
with fresh mint.
Submitted by Rory Gallagher

NEXT MEETING OF ECB

SEPTEMBER 27TH
PIANTADOSI BAKERY
240 COMMERCIAL ST.
MALDEN, MA.
6PM-8PM

The American Culinary Federation offers
great learning opportunities. From credits
towards certification to brushing up on
current skills, there is so much offered.
You can see the information here...
Thank you to our supportive associate and allied members!
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